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ABSTRACT

Ecological studies have revealed that the functional roles of dominant
species in modern communities are often more important than over-
all diversity in governing community composition and functioning.
Despite this recognition that abundance and diversity data are both
required for a complete understanding of ecological processes, many
paleoecological studies focus on presence-absence data, possibly be-
cause of concerns regarding the taphonomic fidelity of time-averaged
fossil accumulations. However, the abundance of organisms in shell
beds has been shown to provide a fairly accurate record of the living
community, suggesting that the benefits of relative-abundance data
should be reconsidered. Recognition of ecologically dominant species
in local fossil assemblages should be based on counts of relative abun-
dance and assessment of ecological role. Ecological dominance at
larger spatial or temporal scales can be quantified using the mean
rank order of a clade and the proportion of assemblages where the
clade is present, providing unbiased, quantitative values for measur-
ing the ecological importance of a clade. Their utility has been tested
with three case studies encompassing a range of geographic and tax-
onomic scales, using a database of 1221 Ordovician–Paleogene quan-
titative fossil collections. The dominance metrics for rhynchonelli-
form brachiopods, bivalves, and gastropods broadly parallel anec-
dotal trends, even including some more detailed patterns documented
by regional studies. An examination of substrate preferences for bra-
chiopod and bivalve orders confirms the abundance of infaunal bi-
valves in siliciclastics and epifaunal bivalves in carbonates, but it also
reveals intriguing patterns regarding substrate preferences among
rhynchonelliform brachiopod orders. The final case study analyzed
changes in dominance between early Mesozoic fossil assemblages
from Tethys and Panthalassa, documenting significant geographic
differences in the ecological importance of rhynchonelliform bra-
chiopods and bivalves. These large-scale dominance patterns often
approximately matched those inferred from diversity trends; how-
ever, there are also times when dominance was decoupled from di-
versity, indicating that further investigation of ecological dominance
will provide additional insights into ecological influences on the Phan-
erozoic history of life.

‘‘Are most species simply passengers in ecosystems that are run
basically by a few dominants?’’ (Worm and Duffy, 2003, p. 631)

INTRODUCTION

The maintenance of community structure and functioning is not shared
equally among all members of a community. A few species, typically the
most abundant members, are ‘‘ecological dominants’’ that play a crucial
role in governing energy flow and providing habitat space for other or-
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ganisms (Power et al., 1996). Most species, however, are so-called weak
interactors that individually exert a minimal effect on community func-
tioning and whose presence or absence has no direct impact on the abun-
dance of other species in the community (Berlow, 1999). Ecologists now
recognize that, although diversity (the number of species present) may
influence ecosystem functioning through complementarity and increased
resource-use efficiency (van Ruijven and Berendse, 2005) or the emergent
effects of many weak interactors that reduce population variability and
promote community stability (Berlow, 1999; Neutel et al., 2002), the
identity and functional role of a few dominant species are often equally
or even more important in controlling energy flow, trophic structure, and
species composition (Grime, 1997; Symstad et al., 1998; Downing and
Leibold, 2002; Smith and Knapp, 2003; Smith et al., 2004). Because
species often adopt similar responses to environmental conditions and
play complementary roles in nutrient cycling and other community pro-
cesses, the relationship between species richness diversity and the variety
of functional groups that actually govern community processes is not
always linear, suggesting that diversity alone may not be an accurate
predictor of ecosystem functioning (Dı́az and Cabido, 2001). The loss of
a single dominant species or functional group can reduce productivity
and disrupt trophic energy flow, ultimately leading to significant changes
in the abundance of other organisms and substantial reorganizations of
community structure through trophic cascades, cascading extinctions, and
catastrophic regime shifts (Pace et al., 1999; Scheffer and Carpenter,
2003; Worm and Duffy, 2003). These results stress the importance of
assessing both diversity and ecological dominance in community studies,
and they imply that consideration of species richness alone will provide
only a partial description of the ecological processes operating to structure
communities and paleocommunities.

Ecologically dominant species in modern communities can be classi-
fied as: (1) competitively dominant species; (2) keystone species; or (3)
ecosystem engineers, on the basis of the manner in which they influence
community structure. Competitive dominants are species that are highly
abundant within a community because of adaptations that confer superior
competitive ability or result in better adaptation to local environmental
conditions (Bruno et al., 2003). For example, mussels are highly abundant
competitive dominants in regions of the intertidal zone because they are
better adapted to thrive in high-energy conditions and can displace other
large sessile species such as barnacles and macroalgae (Bruno et al.,
2003). Although competitive dominants may sometimes directly exclude
other organisms through competition, their high abundance more often
simply signals a better adaptation to local conditions. Keystone species
are taxa that also have a large impact on the community; in contrast to
competitive dominants, their effect is much greater than predicted from
their abundance (Power et al., 1996). The effects of keystone species are
also often indirect, acting on lower levels of the food web through trophic
cascades (Pace et al., 1999). Predatory starfish are classic keystone pred-
ators in intertidal communities; by selectively preying upon competitively
dominant mussels, they alter community structure, fostering a greater
diversity of primary sessile benthic species (Paine, 1969; Power et al.,
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1996). Ecosystem engineers are organisms that directly or indirectly alter
the physical environment, affecting resource availability for other mem-
bers of the community (Jones et al., 1994). Like keystone species, eco-
system engineers often (but not always) have a disproportionately larger
importance than their low abundance would suggest. A familiar ecosys-
tem engineer is the beaver, which transforms forests into wetlands through
its dam-building activities, modifying large areas of habitat and affecting
nutrient cycling, water quality, and local species composition (Jones et
al., 1994). Similarly, burrowing infauna have long been recognized in the
paleontological literature as ecosystem engineers (Levinton, 1995); by
altering substrate consistency and sediment biogeochemistry (e.g.,
Rhoads and Young, 1970; Lohrer et al., 2004), they exclude sessile epi-
fauna and may have contributed to long-term faunal changes (e.g., Thay-
er, 1979, 1983; Sepkoski et al., 1991; Bottjer et al., 2000).

In contrast to the extensive research by ecologists on characterizing
the nature of ecological dominance and identifying dominant species or
clades, widespread analysis of abundance data has been a relatively late
arrival in paleoecological research, despite recognition that dominance
and diversity effects in paleocommunities are not necessarily correlated
(McKinney et al., 1998; Droser et al., 2000). Relative-abundance data
enjoyed widespread use during the 1960s and 1970s in delineating fossil
assemblages and evaluating trophic and community change (Ziegler et
al., 1968; Walker and Laporte, 1970; Watkins, 1973; Levinton and Bam-
bach, 1975; Walker and Alberstadt, 1975; Titus and Cameron, 1976).
Later recognition of the severity of taphonomic biases potentially intro-
duced by spatial mixing and time averaging (Fürsich, 1978; Fürsich and
Aberhan, 1990; Kidwell, 1993; Kidwell and Flessa, 1996), however, was
likely a major factor contributing to increased reticence associated with
attributing ecological or biological significance to relative-abundance data
in level-bottom assemblages. Could relative abundance within a fossil
collection have any real ecological meaning if that assemblage is a mix-
ture of several to many successive generations possibly contaminated
with exotic species introduced through physical transport? Subsequent
taphonomic studies have suggested that the answer to this question is a
qualified yes. Some fossil assemblages do in fact provide a mostly ac-
curate snapshot of the rank-order structure of the living community (Kid-
well, 2001, 2002). These results have begun to prompt paleoecologists to
reevaluate the benefits of relative-abundance data and studies of ecolog-
ical dominance. Despite taphonomic biases that may invalidate some
analyses derived from modern communities and partially obscure syn-
ecological relationships, greater incorporation of relative-abundance data
into a paleoecological research program and explicit consideration of eco-
logical dominance will supplement diversity data and better constrain our
understanding of the ecological influences on the Phanerozoic history of
life.

This research has three key goals. (1) To identify a set of criteria that
have been used as proxies for assessing ecological dominance in the fossil
record, recognizing that certain ecological methods of assessing domi-
nance in modern communities may not apply to the fossil record and that
fossil assemblages may provide ways to measure dominance not available
in modern settings. (2) To generate metrics for assessing ecological dom-
inance in fossil assemblages from quantitative literature data, and to test
the viability of the dominance values with three case studies. (3) To
propose a methodology for assessing dominance and encourage research-
ers to continue collecting relative-abundance data and explicitly assess
ecological dominance, and to consider what underlying biotic and abiotic
factors might have influenced trends in dominant invertebrate groups.

ASSESSING LOCAL ECOLOGICAL DOMINANCE

Ecologists have defined a number of specific criteria for assessing eco-
logical dominance in modern communities through studies of keystone
species, ecosystem engineers, and competitive dominants. But given the
significant differences between fossil assemblages and modern commu-
nities, especially those arising from taphonomic effects, some of these

criteria will not be applicable to studies of ancient counterparts. For ex-
ample, identification of keystone species, recognized in modern com-
munities by their strong interaction strength and disproportionate effect
on community structure, typically requires exclusion experiments to de-
termine their effects conclusively (Power et al., 1996). Comparative stud-
ies of communities with or without the purported keystone species pro-
vide the primary evidence in paleoecological studies but are often con-
founded by changes in other variables (Power et al., 1996). The problems
inherent to comparative studies are exacerbated by time averaging in
fossil assemblages and the inability to directly measure interaction
strength of fossil species. Ecosystem engineering, like keystone species,
has not often been explicitly addressed in fossil assemblages, but unlike
keystones the broad role of fossil ecosystem engineers can be identified.
Just as modern corals act as ecosystem engineers by building a rigid reef
framework that provides habitat space for many associated species (Jones
et al., 1994), frame builders in fossil reefs can also be identified as eco-
system engineers. More subtle examples of engineering, such as the mod-
ern periwinkle Littorina, which alters community composition by bull-
dozing sediments from hard substrates (Jones et al., 1994), may not be
apparent in the fossil record. The role of ecosystem engineers is never-
theless important, however, and should be incorporated in paleoecological
criteria for dominance. The identity of competitive dominants in fossil
assemblages is considerably easier to assess, based on the high abundance
of dominant species in a community. Given the ecological importance of
abundant species in controlling community composition and structure
(Power et al., 1996; Smith and Knapp, 2003; Smith et al., 2004), counts
of relative abundance within a fossil assemblage will provide the most
unequivocal indication of ecological dominance and a measure that is
broadly comparable to assessments of dominance in ecological studies.

A survey of paleoecological literature reveals that four methods, rang-
ing from more qualitative to more quantitative, have been used to assess
ecological dominance in fossil assemblages. The simplest of these is the
use of distinctive biofacies named for a particular taxon, such as graptolite
facies or bryomol deposits, to indicate qualitative numerical dominance
of that group (e.g., Titus and Cameron, 1976; Taylor and Allison, 1998).
Although this method may provide a rapid initial assessment of large-
scale abundance trends, especially for groups such as bryozoans that are
difficult to identify and count, the lack of precise abundance counts and
potential taphonomic biases mean that the distinctive biofacies proxy can-
not be used for detailed paleoecological studies.

A more quantitative approach to assessing ecological dominance adopts
a field-based scoring system to describe the most abundant component
of shell beds (Allmon and Knight, 1993; Li and Droser, 1997, 1999;
Fraiser and Bottjer, 2004). One such approach considers a clade to be
dominant if it comprises at least 60% of the total number of individuals
in a single bed based on a semiquantitative visual inspection (Fraiser and
Bottjer, 2004). The shell-bed proxy improves upon the distinctive bio-
facies approach by considering single shell beds, thus allowing potential
taphonomic biases to be addressed. However, the proxy provides only a
low level of ecological precision by not providing detailed abundance
counts and considering only higher-level taxonomic groups. This lack of
species- or genus-level abundance information masks fine-scale com-
munity changes and hinders detailed paleoecological analysis.

Abundance in reef settings may be difficult to assess because the struc-
ture and functioning of reef ecosystems are controlled primarily by vol-
umetrically large, but numerically rare, functionally important ecosystem
engineers such as framework constructors, bafflers, and binders (Fager-
strom, 1988). Dominance in reef facies should be recognized through
quantification of biovolume and direct assessment of the ecological role
of taxa in those reefs (e.g., Kissling and Lineback, 1967; Weidlich and
Flügel, 1995; Fagerstrom and Weidlich, 1999). For example, scleractinian
corals are ecologically dominant because they physically create the
framework of modern reefs; they are fundamentally important ecosystem
engineers and constitute a large proportion of community biomass (Fa-
gerstrom, 1988; Jones et al., 1994). Although constructors often play the
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most important role in reef ecosystems, members of the baffler and binder
guilds may also be dominant organisms, especially when constructors are
absent or less important volumetrically (Cuffey, 1977; Fagerstrom, 1988).
This suggests that a group may be ecologically dominant if it is volu-
metrically abundant and either makes significant contributions to one
guild or plays accessory roles in several guilds within a reef.

For level-bottom assemblages, direct counts of the abundance of spe-
cies within a single shell bed provide a proxy for ecological dominance
that is analogous to assessments of competitive dominance in modern
communities (Ziegler et al., 1968; Titus and Cameron, 1976; Miller, 1989;
Schubert and Bottjer, 1995; Patzkowsky and Holland, 1999; Bonuso et
al., 2002; Boyer et al., 2004). Abundant organisms represent dominant
species that are responsible for controlling community composition and
functioning in modern communities (Power et al., 1996) and likely played
a similar crucial role in many paleocommunities. In addition, sampling
from thin, individual shell accumulations allows incorporation of simple
taphonomic field criteria (e.g., Kidwell and Holland, 1991; Fürsich, 1995)
to remove most deposits that are excessively time averaged, amalgam-
ated, and/or spatially mixed. For these reasons, relative abundance is the
most refined proxy for ecological dominance, allowing precise assessment
of the identity and role of ecologically dominant species and the impor-
tance of subordinate but potentially significant taxa.

As with all proxies and paleoecological studies, relative abundance can
assess only the ecological dominance of shelly taxa. Soft-bodied organ-
isms are the most abundant component of many modern marine com-
munities (e.g., Mayer and Piepenburg, 1996; Gutt et al., 1999), and likely
were similarly dominant in ancient communities (Valentine, 1969), yet
their abundance cannot be quantitatively compared to the shelly fauna in
a collection. Another possible complication is the potentially high abun-
dance within an assemblage of opportunistic species. These undergo in-
termittent explosive population bursts but are usually absent or rare and
do not interact with most members of the community (Levinton, 1970).
Therefore, the most abundant dominant species may be overwhelmed
during time averaging by the remains of short-lived blooms of opportun-
ists (Fürsich and Aberhan, 1990), resulting in an erroneous estimate of
ecological dominance. This may be a particular problem in depositional
settings where abiotic stress is more frequent or severe such as those
from nearshore environments like shoreface, lagoonal, or estuarine de-
posits. Another complication is the abundance of smaller taxa, which have
shorter generation times and may therefore be overrepresented in death
assemblages, skewing assessment of true ecological dominance (Vermeij
and Herbert, 2004). Counts of relative abundance are also difficult to
apply to taxa that molt or become disarticulated easily after death (e.g.,
trilobites and crinoids). Point counting of specimens on bedding surfaces
may be able to assess the volumetric or biomass dominance of such
organisms (e.g., Watkins, 1991), but hard-part abundance may not cor-
relate well with soft-part biomass and with an individual’s ecological
importance. However, despite these caveats there is generally good cor-
relation between life and death assemblages in most normal marine en-
vironments (Kidwell, 2001), suggesting that rank order and relative abun-
dance may indeed provide a reasonable, broad indication of original eco-
logical dominance.

Although counting individuals is more time intensive than field scoring
of dominance in shell beds, substantial added ecological precision is
gained from species- or genus-level analysis of the entire fossil assem-
blage, including problematic taxa such as bryozoans and crinoids, and
ideally counting at least 300–400 individuals (Chang, 1967) from repli-
cate samples (Bennington, 2003). Exclusion of bryozoans and crinoids
from many Paleozoic collections, where they are commonly the second
or third most abundant group, would artificially raise the rank order of
all groups that are less abundant. Analysis of the complete fossil assem-
blage also allows size data and trophic and guild information to be in-
corporated. Trophic analysis (Stanton and Dodd, 1976) provides further
ecological information, because the relative importance of epifaunal and
infaunal organisms and suspension and deposit feeders can be assessed

(e.g., Schubert and Bottjer, 1995). The combination of species counts with
size and guild information makes relative abundance the most sensitive
proxy for dominance, yielding precise ecological inferences comparable
to those obtained in studies of modern communities. Ideally, each study
should include these four pieces of information: (1) counts of relative
abundance, (2) size-frequency data, (3) ecological niche, and (4) a lith-
ofacies description in order to quantify local dominance and interpret the
organisms’ habitat.

QUANTIFYING ECOLOGICAL DOMINANCE

The four proxies detailed above vary from qualitative and more im-
precise (e.g., distinctive biofacies proxy) to more quantitative and focused
(e.g., relative abundance proxy), providing different levels of data quality.
Taxonomic diversity, because it is not necessarily correlated to a group’s
abundance and ecological importance (McKinney et al., 1998; Dı́az and
Cabido, 2001; Strömberg, 2005), should not be used as a proxy for eco-
logical dominance (although both types of data should be collected and
they may sometimes be correlated). In order to compare the ecological
dominance of different clades it is necessary to develop reproducible,
unbiased quantitative metrics using numerical data (relative abundance
proxy) that: (1) assess ecological dominance at the genus or species level
within a local assemblage (local dominance); and (2) extrapolate from
many assemblages to quantify ecological dominance at larger temporal,
spatial, or phylogenetic levels (regional dominance).

Identification of the dominant clade in a local assemblage (i.e., a fossil
collection obtained from sampling of a single shell bed exposed in one
outcrop) is based on counts of the number of individuals (or estimation
of their biomass) and calculation of relative abundance from those data.
Local dominance is calculated from counts of all fossils, although clades
that comprise less than 5% of the local assemblage should be excluded
from the final analysis. Excluding rare clades is a common and simple
solution often adopted in paleoecological studies, and it has an empirical
basis, given the statistical margin of error in most paleoecological sam-
pling regimes. Theoretically it seems unlikely that such a rare clade could
have significant ecological effects (excluding keystone species, which
cannot be identified in paleoecological studies). However, it would also
be useful to quantify ecological dominance at larger scales in order to
compare the importance of different clades across an environmental tran-
sect, in different basins, or between different time intervals.

Assessment of regional dominance requires creation of scale-indepen-
dent quantitative metrics that can be extrapolated from a set of measures
of local dominance. There are two intuitive approaches to developing a
regional dominance metric, utilizing either the mean percent abundance
of a clade (class, order, genus) from many local assemblages or the mean
rank order of a clade from a series of fossil collections. Use of mean
rank order has three benefits. First, it is a metric that is simple and in-
tuitive, and it has been used previously in small-scale studies (e.g., Baird
and Brett, 1983). Second, rank order is relatively robust to taphonomic
alteration (Kidwell, 2001), but relative abundance may be more variable.
Finally, rank order may be a more ecologically meaningful measure of
dominance, because the most abundant group (rank order 1) has the great-
est ecological importance regardless of its actual proportional abundance.

The degree of regional dominance by a clade depends not only on its
mean rank order but also on the number of fossil assemblages in which
it occurs (e.g., Patzkowsky and Holland, 1999). Clearly a group that was
abundant only in a small number of collections (reflecting a limited en-
vironmental or geographic range) was not as dominant as one that was
present in many local assemblages. From this, one can conclude that a
regional dominance metric must include two criteria: a rank-order abun-
dance coefficient, measuring the mean rank order of the clade, and a
breadth-of-distribution coefficient, measuring the proportion of collec-
tions in which that clade was present (i.e., in which it comprised at least
5% of the assemblage). The consideration of both rank-order abundance
and breadth of distribution as contributors to regional dominance is a
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major benefit of this approach when compared to simple measurement of
a clade’s mean percent abundance. The two variables enable recognition
of changes in dominance either from an increase in average local domi-
nance or from an increase in the number of collections where a clade is
present. For example, a clade may become more dominant by increasing
its mean rank-order abundance from 2 to 1.5, whereas a different clade
may become more dominant by increasing the proportion of collections
in which it is present from 0.25 to 0.50. The nature of their dominance
would clearly be quite different, reflecting influences such as changes in
the competitive interactions among groups at a local scale or the breadth
of a clade’s environmental tolerances.

APPLYING THE DOMINANCE METRICS: CASE STUDIES

Three case studies were conducted in order to test the dominance met-
rics and demonstrate their widespread utility at a variety of temporal,
environmental, and spatial scales (provided that enough data are available
for comparisons): (1) the global dominance histories of rhynchonelliform
brachiopods, bivalves, and gastropods, (2) a comparison of the dominance
histories of rhynchonelliform brachiopod and bivalve orders in siliciclas-
tic and carbonate settings, and (3) biogeographic changes in dominance
between Tethys and eastern Panthalassa in the early Mesozoic. These
examples were chosen because they represent well-known paleoecologi-
cal transitions (e.g., Gould and Calloway, 1980), incorporate easily fos-
silizable groups that were likely to be reported in all faunal lists, and
illustrate the wide applicability of the metric to global and regional stud-
ies.

Quantitative fossil-assemblage data from the Paleobiology Database
(www.pbdb.org), supplemented by other literature references, was used
to calculate the dominance metrics. Only those assemblages with a spatial
scale of ‘‘small collection’’ or ‘‘outcrop’’ and a temporal scale of ‘‘bed’’
or ‘‘group of beds’’ in the PBDB were utilized for this study. Although
many of these collections likely do not meet the strict taphonomic re-
quirements for paleoecological studies, the thickness and taphonomy of
sampled beds are not described in most literature sources. The spatial and
temporal restriction should filter the most egregious examples of regional
collections or assemblages from an entire member or formation. Only
those collections that appeared to include the entire fauna (in some cases
it may be difficult to assess, but obviously brachiopod-only lists, for ex-
ample, were excluded) and only those lists containing more than 100
individuals were utilized. The resulting database includes 1221 local as-
semblages from the Ordovician–Paleogene (see Supplementary Data1).
There are no quality assemblages from the Cambrian and only two from
the Neogene.

Because of the small number of collections in some time intervals, the
data are not yet ideal for studies of ecological dominance. Collections
are overwhelmingly located in North America and/or Europe (Fig. 1),
biased strongly toward either carbonate or siliciclastic lithologies in many
intervals (Fig. 2), and may not provide an equal sampling of all environ-
mental settings (Fig. 2). Assessment of ecological dominance at a global
scale must sample local assemblages from all lithologies and depositional
environments, and, most importantly, incorporate data from all geograph-
ic realms—not just North America and Europe—for the time interval of
interest, in order to avoid bias from a single dataset. In addition, many
collections (especially in the Paleozoic) do not provide quantitative es-
timates of the abundance of important groups such as bryozoans. Nev-
ertheless, the Paleobiology Database data are the only available relative-
abundance data and will be sufficient, but not ideal, for this pilot study.
Caveats in the assessment of ecological dominance resulting from the
biased nature of the data are discussed below, and imply that further
collection of abundance counts is of paramount importance.

Global Dominance Histories of Brachiopods, Bivalves,
and Gastropods

The taxonomic and ecological transition between rhynchonelliform
brachiopods and molluscs (bivalves and gastropods) was one of the more

important biotic events in marine ecosystems. The nature of this transition
has largely been addressed using diversity measures (Gould and Callo-
way, 1980; Sepkoski, 1996), supplemented by regional studies of relative
abundance (e.g., Phelps, 2004). There have been many studies docu-
menting the dominant clade in local areas and in selected time intervals
(Watkins, 1973; Aberhan, 1994; Patzkowsky and Holland, 1999) and, as
a result, the generalization that brachiopods were most abundant in the
Paleozoic and molluscs in the post-Paleozoic is widely accepted. How-
ever, no previous studies have synthesized these separate works into a
quantitative dominance history for the entire Phanerozoic. Quantitative
reconstruction of the mean rank-order abundance and breadth of distri-
bution for rhynchonelliform brachiopods, bivalves, and gastropods (Fig.
3) shows that brachiopods were most dominant during the Paleozoic and
molluscs most dominant in the post-Paleozoic, confirming at this broad
scale the anecdotal trends described previously in the literature. However,
the transition was not as abrupt as assumed from diversity data, and there
appear to be considerably more nuances during the Permian–Cretaceous
interval, even at the coarse temporal scale utilized in this analysis.

The mean rank-order abundance of rhynchonelliform brachiopods from
the Ordovician–Devonian varied between 1.0 and 1.2 (Fig. 3A), with no
meaningful difference between the time intervals (Table 1). Brachiopod
rank-order abundance decreased significantly from the Devonian to the
Carboniferous, to a mean rank order of 1.54 (Mann-Whitney U-test, p �
0.04), confirming the local pattern documented by Phelps (2004). Abun-
dance then remained constant at the period level through the Jurassic,
although there were substantial short-term variations not recognized in
this dataset (e.g., Early Triassic recovery interval; Fraiser and Bottjer,
2005), declining significantly to a mean rank-order of 2 in the Cretaceous
(p � 0.05). Brachiopods are present in only one Paleogene collection,
precluding calculation of the mean rank order. Rhynchonelliform bra-
chiopods were found in 83% to 100% of Paleozoic collections, with sig-
nificant period-to-period change in breadth of distribution only occurring
from the Ordovician to Silurian (Z-test, p � 0.001). There were also
significant decreases in the proportion of collections containing rhyncho-
nelliform brachiopods (Fig. 3A), from the Permian to Triassic (0.90 to
0.53; p � 0.001), Jurassic to Cretaceous (0.42 to 0.06; p � 0.001), and
Cretaceous to Paleogene (0.06 to 0.007; p � 0.02).

Bivalves were much less abundant than brachiopods throughout the
Paleozoic (Table 1), with a mean rank order of 1.9 to 2.4 (Fig. 3B) but
displayed no significant temporal trends. Abundance increased from the
Permian to the Triassic (mean rank order from 2.38 to 1.43; p � 0.001),
when bivalves and rhynchonelliform brachiopods had similar mean rank-
order abundances (1.43 vs. 1.67; Mann-Whitney U � 1770, df � 115,
p � 0.31). Bivalves increased in abundance significantly from the Juras-
sic to the Cretaceous (rank order 1.29 to 1.1; p � 0.006) but were less
abundant in the Paleogene (rank order 1.35; p � 0.003). Bivalve breadth
of distribution widened in three significant steps (Fig. 3B): during the
Carboniferous–Permian (0.23 to 0.40; p � 0.04), Permian–Triassic (0.40
to 0.91; p � 0.001), and Jurassic–Cretaceous (0.89 to 1; p � 0.001)
transitions.

The only statistically significant transitions in the abundance of gas-
tropods were from the Permian to Triassic (rank-order abundance de-
clined from 1.63 to 2.24; p � 0.004) and between the Cretaceous and
Paleogene, when the rank-order changed from 2 to 1.67 (p � 0.005;
Table 1). Gastropod rank-order abundance gradually decreased through
the Phanerozoic (Fig. 3C), but sample size of gastropods, especially in
early Paleozoic assemblages, was extremely small (gastropods were only
present in 5 to 7 assemblages in the Ordovician–Devonian). Most of the
major shifts in gastropod dominance were instead accommodated by in-
creases in the proportion of collections in which gastropods are found,
first from 0.08 in the Devonian to 0.26 in the Carboniferous (p � 0.004).
Subsequent shifts occurred between the Carboniferous and Permian (0.26
to 0.67; p � 0.001), between the Triassic and Jurassic (0.51 to 0.23; p
� 0.001), the Jurassic and Cretaceous (0.23 to 0.55; p � 0.001), and
the Cretaceous to Paleogene (0.55 to 0.82; p � 0.001).
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FIGURE 1—Paleogeographic maps showing the spatial distribution of sampled fossil assemblages in each time interval. Base maps are modified from Scotese (2002).
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FIGURE 2—Lithological and environmental distribution of sampled fossil assemblages in each time interval. Legend, lithology: S�siliciclastic; M�mixed carbonate-
siliciclastic; C�carbonate. Environment, N�nearshore; I�inner shelf; M�middle shelf; O�outer shelf; S�slope; B�basinal. Jurassic diagram and some histograms do
not sum to 100% due to insufficient information in the database.

The broad pattern displayed by these data parallels expected trends
based on diversity changes and on previous regional quantitative studies.
However, limited quantitative data restricts the temporal resolution of the
analysis, masking shorter-term trends such as the Early Triassic recovery
interval from the end-Permian mass extinction (Fraiser and Bottjer, 2005),
which is overwhelmed in the dataset by Middle and Late Triassic assem-
blages. The most significant ecological transition occurred between the
Jurassic and Cretaceous, when there was significant change in five of the
six dominance parameters. The Permian–Triassic interval (in a broad
sense as indicated by the averaged change from all Permian to all Triassic
assemblages) included an increase in the abundance and distribution of
bivalves, as well as a decrease in the breadth of distribution among bra-
chiopods and the abundance of gastropods. Similar changes occurred in
the Cretaceous–Paleogene (decrease in the distribution of brachiopods
and abundance of bivalves, and an increase in gastropod abundance and
distribution). Overall, rhynchonelliform brachiopods were significantly
more dominant, in terms of both rank-order abundance and breadth of
distribution, than bivalves or gastropods during the Paleozoic (Fig. 3,
Table 1). During the Triassic and Jurassic, there was no significant dif-
ference in rank-order abundance between bivalves and brachiopods but
bivalves were present in more assemblages, while gastropods remained
rare. Bivalves were most dominant in the Cretaceous and Paleogene while
gastropods increased in dominance during the Paleogene.

However, although the broad patterns likely reflect real long-term av-
erage changes in marine communities, finer details are obscured by av-
eraging all collections from each period, and it may be difficult to rec-
ognize whether subtle changes result from geographic, lithological, or
environmental biases in the nature of database or are true trends. Nearly
all of the assemblages are from either North America or western Europe,
and some time intervals, such as the Silurian and Devonian, are heavily
biased toward a single region (Fig. 1). Similarly, although some intervals
have adequate numbers of samples from both carbonate and siliciclastic
environments, many are heavily biased toward one lithology (Fig. 2).
Certain depositional environments are also overrepresented in different
time periods (such as shallow-water samples in the late Paleozoic), pos-
sibly affecting the dominance of clades that had specific environmental
preferences (e.g., Sepkoski and Miller, 1985; Miller, 1988). The rapid and
significant increase in the breadth of distribution of gastropods during the
late Paleozoic (Fig. 3) may reflect a real ecological change, but it may
also have resulted in part from an increased proportion of shallow-water
samples. The limited geographic coverage, the strong bias toward certain
lithologies in different time intervals, the variable sampling of deposi-
tional environments, and the limited number of assemblages for some
periods are all problems that need to be corrected through continued
sampling if detailed global dominance histories are to be compiled. How-
ever, the broad congruence between this analysis and accepted anecdotal

patterns implies that the biases do not overwhelm actual trends in the
data and confirms the veracity of those anecdotal results.

Lithological Control on Brachiopod and Bivalve Orders

Quantitative dominance values can also be used to assess the effects
of lithological control on the abundance of brachiopod and bivalve orders.
Substrate adaptations and preferences have been identified for selected
genera of brachiopods (Grant, 1968; Leighton, 2000) and bivalves (Stan-
ley, 1970), but the substrate preferences of major clades have previously
not been assessed quantitatively. In order to quantify the dominance of
the brachiopod and bivalve orders in both siliciclastic and carbonate
lithologies, only those lists from the database that contained either
100 brachiopods or 100 bivalves, and had lithological information asso-
ciated with the collection, were used. Localities from mixed carbonate–
siliciclastic successions were not included. The whole fauna lists used in
the previous analysis were supplemented by those collections where only
the brachiopods or bivalves were described. Substrate preferences were
assessed only for Carboniferous brachiopods and Jurassic bivalves be-
cause other time intervals did not include enough collections from both
lithologies. A total of 43 carbonate and 32 siliciclastic collections from
the Carboniferous and 76 carbonate and 149 siliciclastic collections from
the Jurassic was used.

During the Carboniferous, the brachiopod order Productida displayed
a strong preference in rank-order abundance toward siliciclastic litholo-
gies (1.36 in siliciclastic vs. 2.52 in carbonate; Mann-Whitney U-test, p
� 0.001) but was equally widespread in collections from both lithologies
(Table 2). No other order had significant differences in rank-order abun-
dance between carbonates and siliciclastics, but lithological preferences
in breadth of distribution were common. Members of the Order Ortho-
tetida occurred in 47% of carbonate assemblages, compared to only 3%
of siliciclastic collections (Z-test, p � 0.001). Spiriferids (0.91 vs. 0.69;
p � 0.02), spiriferinids (0.28 vs. 0.06; p � 0.02), and athyridids (0.84
vs. 0.19; p � 0.001) were also significantly more common in carbonate
collections. This implies that brachiopod assemblages from siliciclastic
settings in the Carboniferous were much more strongly dominated by
productids, consistent with previously postulated substrate tolerances
(Grant, 1966, 1968), whereas carbonate environments contained a more
equitable brachiopod assemblage with productids, spiriferids, and athyr-
idids.

Jurassic bivalve orders also display pronounced substrate preferences
in carbonate vs. siliciclastic settings (Table 2). Members of the order
Arcoida were both more abundant (1.9 vs. 5.5 rank order; p � 0.002)
and widespread (0.27 vs. 0.05; p � 0.001) in siliciclastic collections,
whereas pterioids were more abundant (2.0 vs. 2.9 rank order; p � 0.005)
and widespread (0.32 vs. 0.16; p � 0.007) in carbonates. Other orders,
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FIGURE 3—Phanerozoic ecological dominance values for (A) rhynchonelliform
brachiopods, (B) bivalves, and (C) gastropods. Trends in mean rank-order abundance
(dashed line and open symbols) and breadth of distribution (solid line and filled
symbols) for rhynchonelliform brachiopods. The scale has been inverted so that
higher areas of the curve correspond to increasing abundance (and smaller rank
orders). Error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals and significant period-to-period
changes (indicated by a Mann-Whitney U-test for rank order and a Z-test for breadth
of distribution) are shown by heavy lines joining successive values.

including myoids, veneroids, nuculoids, and pectinoids, were more wide-
spread in siliciclastic environments, whereas pholadomyoids were more
abundant and ostreoids significantly more widespread in carbonate set-
tings (Table 2). In general, infaunal groups such as myoids, pholadom-
yoids, nuculoids, and veneroids were more dominant in siliciclastic set-
tings while epifaunal pterioids and ostreoids were more dominant in car-
bonate environments during the Jurassic. These quantitative results con-
firm, at least for the Jurassic, qualitative estimates of substrate preferences
of infaunal and epifaunal groups (abundant in siliciclastics and carbon-
ates, respectively) and those inferred from functional morphology (Stan-
ley, 1968, 1970, 1972).

Further work is needed to confirm whether these substrate preferences
recognized in Jurassic bivalves and Carboniferous brachiopods reflect
consistent long-term trends among bivalve and brachiopod orders. For
example, were there any temporal changes in bivalve or brachiopod sub-
strate preferences? Do other major clades, such as trilobites or gastropods,
also display similar degrees of substrate preference? And how does pref-
erence for siliciclastic or carbonate substrates relate to environmental var-
iation and changes in dominance from nearshore to offshore settings?
Paleoenvironmental changes in dominance, and their correlation with
documented bathymetric diversity patterns, are a promising future re-
search area that cannot be addressed with the small amount of data cur-
rently available and because of a lack of detailed environmental infor-
mation presented for many fossil collections.

Geographic Variations in Dominance

The final case study investigated geographic patterns in ecological
dominance, using early Mesozoic rhynchonelliform brachiopods and bi-
valves from localities in the Tethys Sea (now found in Europe) and the
Panthalassa Ocean (now found in western parts of North and South Amer-
ica). The Middle–Late Triassic and Early Jurassic were chosen because
those time intervals contained sufficient numbers of fossil collections
from two geographically separated realms. The Middle–Late Triassic data
included 20 collections from western North America (Nevada) and 21
assemblages from Europe (Austria, Hungary, Italy, Slovakia, and Poland).
Early Jurassic collections are derived from Europe (48 from Italy, Spain,
and Portugal) and western South America (114 assemblages from Chile).

During the Middle–Late Triassic, rhynchonelliform brachiopods had a
wider distribution in Tethyan localities from Europe (Table 3), occurring
in 67% of assemblages compared to only 25% of North American assem-
blages (p � 0.007). Conversely, bivalves were more widespread (p �
0.04) in North America (95% of assemblages) than in Europe (71% of
assemblages). Gastropods also occurred in a greater proportion of collec-
tions in North America than in Europe (0.65 vs. 0.19; p � 0.003) but
had the same mean rank order in both regions. There was no significant
geographic difference in the rank-order abundance of either bivalves, al-
though they were slightly more abundant in North America (1.47 vs. 1.53
in Europe; t-test p � 0.8), or brachiopods, which were slightly more
abundant in Europe (1.14 vs. 1.4 in North America; t-test p � 0.25).
However, there are also lithological differences between the samples from
each region (Tethyan collections are almost exclusively from carbonates
whereas Panthalassan samples include a mixture of lithologies). Despite
the lithological differences, these results suggest that there were signifi-
cant variations in Middle–Late Triassic communities, where rhynchonel-
liform brachiopods were more dominant in Tethys than in eastern Pan-
thalassa while bivalves and gastropods displayed the opposite pattern.

Early Jurassic trends in brachiopod and bivalve dominance in Tethyan
localities (Europe) and Panthalassan localities (Chile) were similar to
those recognized in the Middle–Late Triassic (Table 3). As in the Middle–
Late Triassic, rhynchonelliform brachiopods were more widespread in
collections from Europe, but not significantly (0.85 vs. 0.80 in Chile; p
� 0.40), whereas bivalves were significantly more widespread in Pan-
thalassan collections (0.93 vs. 0.75 in Europe; p � 0.002). Likewise,
there were no significant differences in rank-order abundance, although
the broad pattern was reversed. Bivalves were slightly more abundant in
Europe (1.36 vs. 1.49 in Chile; t-test p � 0.22) whereas brachiopods had
a greater rank-order abundance in Chile (1.37 vs. 1.54 in Europe; U-test
p � 0.43). Gastropods displayed only a minor difference in rank order
(2.6 in Chile vs. 3 in Europe; t-test p � 0.34) but were again signifi-
cantly more widespread in Panthalassa than in Tethys (0.30 vs. 0.06; p
� 0.001). Unlike the Triassic data, both sets of samples are derived
from predominantly siliciclastic beds, suggesting that these differences
do in fact reflect real geographic variation.

These results demonstrate that there may have been substantial varia-
tion in marine community structure in different geographic provinces,
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TABLE 1—Mean rank-order abundance and breadth of distribution for rhynchonelliform brachiopods, bivalves, and gastropods during the Ordovician-Paleogene. Time intervals
during which either the abundance or distribution parameters are significantly different than the preceding period are shown in bold.

even at high taxonomic levels. In the early Mesozoic it tentatively appears
that bivalves were more widespread in eastern Panthalassa while bra-
chiopods remained more dominant in Tethys, although the assessment is
based on only a few published studies from each region. However, the
full scope of decoupled community change in the early Mesozoic can be
measured only with additional quantitative sampling in Europe and North
and South America, as well as in other regions such as southern or eastern
Asia. It is also not clear how frequently this type of biogeographic eco-
system variation occurs, because of the extremely limited spatial range
of sampling in all other time periods. Therefore, the potential for sub-
stantial geographic variations in ecological composition also implies that
assessment of true changes in dominance will require sampling at a global
scale. The evolutionary significance of such disparity in the relative-
abundance structure of marine communities also remains unknown. For
example, how did the significantly different distribution of early Meso-
zoic brachiopods in Tethys and Panthalassa ultimately affect the ecolog-
ical transition to fully mollusc-dominated assemblages in the Cretaceous?
Are other ecological transitions, such as the replacement of trilobites by

brachiopods during the Ordovician radiation, also geographically diach-
ronous?

CONCLUSIONS

The ecological-dominance metrics presented here are based on rela-
tively sparse literature data, and the case studies illustrated do not purport
to be a definitive compilation; rather, they are presented to prompt further
research into ecological dominance. Despite recognition that dominance
and diversity are not necessarily correlated, and growing understanding
that relative-abundance data provide information that superbly comple-
ments biodiversity data, the diversity paradigm remains strong in pale-
ontological research. As argued above, consideration of trends in ecolog-
ical dominance in conjunction with surveys of biodiversity will provide
the most complete and refined understanding of the fossil record. It is
critical to collect high-quality abundance data on all taxonomic groups,
preferably from replicate samples collected from single, taphonomically
screened beds.
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TABLE 2—Lithological control on the dominance of rhynchonelliform brachiopod and bivalve orders. Upper panel shows mean rank-order abundance and breadth of distribution
of Carboniferous brachiopod orders in siliclastic and carbonate lithologies. Significant differences are shown in bold type ( p values based on Mann-Whitney U-tests and shown
only when clade is present in more than two collections). Lower panel shows mean rank-order abundance and breadth of distribution of Jurassic bivalve orders in siliclastic and
carbonate lithologies. Significant differences are shown in bold type ( p value based on Z statistic).

TABLE 3—Geographic variation in ecological dominance in rhynchonelliform brachiopods and bivalves between the Tethys Sea and Panthalassa Ocean. The mean rank-order
abundance and breadth of distribution for each group in Tethyan and Panthalassan localities are shown for two time intervals, the Middle–Late Triassic and Early Jurassic.
Statistically significant geographic differences in either abundance or distribution are indicated in bold text ( p-values based on t-test for mean rank-order and Z-statistic for
distribution, except for Jurassic brachiopod rank-order, which used a Mann-Whitney U-test because of heterogeneous variances).

The sparse data present in the literature restricted the analysis to a
relatively coarse assessment of Phanerozoic trends in ecological domi-
nance for selected groups. The dominance metrics produce reasonable
trends for rhynchonelliform brachiopods, bivalves, and gastropods, con-
firming patterns such as a Carboniferous decline in brachiopod dominance
and the continued importance of brachiopods in early and mid-Mesozoic

communities. Further data collection and analysis will allow reconstruc-
tion of finer-scale trends, such as ecological changes during recoveries
from mass extinctions, that cannot be addressed in the current study. The
order-level analysis revealed that brachiopod orders such as productids
and spiriferids, spiriferinids, and athyridids displayed significant quanti-
fiable substrate preferences toward siliciclastics and carbonates,
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respectively, whereas the substrate preferences of Jurassic bivalves were
broadly correlated with an infaunal or epifaunal life habit. Finally, there
were substantial ecological differences at the class level between early
Mesozoic Tethyan and Panthalassan assemblages, suggesting that geo-
graphic differences in ecological dominance may be significant at certain
times.

These case studies show that the dominance metrics can be used, with
sufficient data, to answer questions at a variety of scales about major
ecological transitions, such as the spatial or environmental context of
changes in ecological dominance. It can also be used to quantify the
ecological severity of mass extinctions (e.g., Droser et al., 2000; McGhee
et al., 2004) or the nature of ecological change associated with boundaries
between ecological-evolutionary units. Detailed quantification of changes
in ecological dominance at finer taxonomic scales, over shorter time
intervals, linked to depositional environment, and coupled with well-
documented diversity trends will help to unravel the complex, interrelated
effects of extinctions, environment, and ecology in the Phanerozoic his-
tory of life.
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